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/ Diapers, by the pieceor yard,

igs of fine anallty, every width,
sis of every kina* from 50 cents to $1.50.
jrs* and Bhoe Linens. 75 cents to $1.25.
Shirtingand fine Fronting Linen*,
and Toweling?,a fine stock,
testings and Pillow Casings,
Ivlins for best family use.
l&mbrics, Jaconets* and Swiss
toCambrics, for ladles* wear.
TlUiants* Plane. Bird-eve Linens, Ac.

SILKS WT-
ta* Grain,
.as ParUianne,
id Silk*,

All widths andqoallties, from $9. 60 to $9,
b da Rhines and Taffetas, low,
t Silks, for ©renin* dreasea.
*&t rarieiy at low prices,
muslins at the lowest prices.
'goodas Williamsvifle. 44cents.
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feta Pari Bienne,

Oorded Bilks*
lack Qroi Grains,

, _ ,White ed*eßlack Taffetas*
Black Venetian Cords,

Superior-Black Groa de TUilnes,
SILKS of all trades* and for sale below the
H of importation
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t, Bleached and
>wn and Bie&elied
to 40 cents, at
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~ KENT, SANTEE, & 00;,

impobtebs and jobbers

BY GOODS,

030 iwd an Sorts XUid Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Prints,
Delaines,
Alpacas, .

Faso; Dress Goods,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Ornish Ohambraa,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannels,
Linens,

NIBHING GOODS.
■>B, ITOTIOHS, *«.. *O. feM-Sm

SUBSCRIBER,
HAYIKCI BDOOUDBD

fc . P. DUBOSQ & SON,
AT

038 Cheitamt Street,
ij lafonna hi* Maud* *nd automata Hutha
<• a Urea ud wiadatoak of

IHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
elated ware.

•oeitwtly oo bond, o lun rad woll-usoriod

N, BULON,
(*M Of Uurim Of UWIB XiADOMTfS & GO,

id hwxlhy carefullyrepaired
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70S THE WEAK.
BIOKEBNB;

08.
IFB BEJXJTBKATOB.

aui«(this powerful Inviiorantmayt» summed
few word*. Itrelieves, with absolute eertatuty.
Meal MttibilittM ;nw nervousdebility ofeyery
‘ore* the exhausted animal power* after loog-

slckness; prevents and arrests premature de-
vitalising, strength-renewing eordlal to the

,t he retied uponby womanlu all her physical
tests ahanaleaa and surerestorative; is au an-
the eonseqmeaeet of early ladlsoretioa la both
o berelied upona* a *peolfl* for peralyels, par-

tire ; ha* no equal a* astomaehle, In ease* of
snstalns not only the physical strength, bat

Untlon Itself, and is lx all respect* the best
iratlveand anti'bilious eordlal In existence.
DHHSTOH, HOLLOWAY, * COWBU, He.
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,

illar per Bottle, er six Bottles for IS. gold by
xenerally.

ureas snywkers, by addrssslnc
'.HIMag <l HILLTBK, Proprietors.

He. 81OXDAR Street, Hew Tort

XiHfXLWimOOIU,

TABUS TOPS. <*o-i Ao4
eas obMtnut Street*

rKOASX&rBXAi

iNOMIZER
, ÜBIVBBBAL(003-WHIM,) WBIBSMt
BEST ud OBLY BelUU*Olottea Wriniw.

HOUBKKHPIBB!
thoot thU Wring® I
lotbes ueDutroyedt Tb< Clotti«« ere sared.
tabor 1» toot, Labor i> Bconomlied,

ln« ti wanted. Time Is Saved.
11 noon pay its cost la sayfamilyby tha saying
Mng alone. Klsbt alses from 98 to 946.

& L. BUBHHAM, Manat's Agsnt.
_

SIT Bontti SIXTOBtiwI,
Between Market and Ohostant.

BRA
IB iKD WABBROOMB. HO. 1010 CHB3TNBT

Street
'.irrKD WATEB.DB AIH,and HBATIHGt PIPgS.
iesd>, branches, traps, so., to correspond! from

AMEBTAi CHIMKBY TOPS and FLUE PIPBS,
!ed to eland the aetic® of lire, *ae. or weather.
.MEfITAb PARtOB AHD OaEDBN VASES,

»ic»l design*, plain and Drojuad. -
tMoetle Pot*, ‘-SiSK/SS*i Viaei, .

Hanging Vtuwa*
tuaattlartttSg°fMUm«S Hivtoi bfeo largely la-
id, since the past seaspn.we art now .prepared
ipW the above in any fiQSntity and upon w*e moat

'brrAnSwotuit to Contractors, Bollden, Plumb-
•tor of Mtoton’3 Eooanttlo TUe. for CbujoUM,
'rstltmlas, So

8. A. HAEBISOH.

YOL. B.—NO. 183.
The people.

*

HOW SK.DT, ’
4 WORK BT DR. VO* m6SOHZIBKBR.Of 80. 10»T WALBUTStreot,

A 8008 POBJBtB FBOPLI, -OnDM follpwln* DlbsmM!
■TB A»D BAH^piB,BABBt,

THXOAT DIBBASBfI I* OSBBBAI.
OMKOTMH S ASDTVBIgQ SPBaKKRS’ SORB

JMSBASKS.OK TH* AIR FABBA(3IS,
(Larrntttlaßfonoliitte,)

ASTHHAABD OATaRBH.
rh« book la to be had of W. 8. A.A JIARTIRB, *O.

MS OHESTNTJT.Btroet,andai all Bookaellera’. Priae.
One Dollar.

Theauthor. Br.VOHMOSOHZISKRR. «n he eon-
jol'ed onall ttt.enialadlw,and all BEjtVOOS APPRO-

PIOBB, yhlohhetreatawlfli'ilieanraat aoaaesa.0«m, 10ST WALNUT Htreet. iaM-Sm

tasafiSUUT TAILORS.
Jj\DWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

BATE BOW nr BTOBB

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.mM-tf ~ -

OEMS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

QHRIBTMAB PRESENTS

FOR GENTUE

A STLSKDIO ASBOBSXBBY OP

HJAEPS.
'■

IKtTMIJm-SHIBTO,

MOFELEES, .
y>.,- * -4—... «*»«**»H' llwiriftloi ot

IENTLEMEN’S FUEKISHIN6 GOODS,

LUEENS,
daUrtt

„ „A«'y. AWf. BIRTH and OHBBTBOT.

ETNESHIRT MANUFACTORY.C "• SISBSt*0**

AMh titty make a apeOattjla tielr bnalnau. Mao,
onataatly renewing .

TRlvBLTTBBPOB OS*TLSKg*’S WRAR.
J. W. SOOTT <S> 00.,
GIKTLRHKN’B PCTRBIBHIBO STORK

*o. 814 OHISTinJT SrRBST,
aui-lr Poor door* below the Continental.

DRUGS MD CHEMICALS.
Robert shoemaker & co.,

m. E. Comaror FOURTH an®RAOE Streets,
FHILADBLPHIAi

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
JtPORTEES ABO DSALIBS IN BOBBICR ABO

DOHBBTIC
WINDOW AND PLAT© GLASS.

KANIIfAOTDRBRS OP
VHXTB LEAD ABO ZIBO FAINTS. FOTTT, *O.

ABBNTB VOS THB OBLKBBATKD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealer, aad eoaeutnera .applied at
felD-Sa, VREY LOW PRIORS POR CASH.

STATIONERY A BLANK. BOOKS.
niL. MINING. COAL. AND OTHER
'-rB*W OOHFABIM.
W.are prepared to fnrnMiNew Corporation. withall

vfea Book, titer reonlre, at abort notlee and low prieaa,
iffnt duality. All atyleO'Of Binding.

BTRBL PLAT! CRRTI7IOATJS OPSTOCK.
LITHOQBAFHKD ”

TXABSPIBBOOK,
OBOBBS OP TBABRV9B.
ROOK LBDOBS,
STOCK LBDOSE BALANOBg,
BBOISTBB OP CAPITAL SfcoCK.
BROKRB’S FBTTY LBD.QfB,
ACOODBT OP SALlsfef■BIVIOIBD BOOK. '"*r'

.

MOSSACO.,
ILAMKBOOKKABDPACrDRBRS AND STATIOBIKA

aolA.tt 43* CHBSTMUT Street

NOTICE TO OILJ3Q^f>ANIES.—-
BTATIOMBRY AMD BLASE BOOKS, '

ABB SPECIAL JOB PBIWTIH9
FOB OIL COMPAMIKS, Ac.

Certificate of Stock Engraved and-Lithographed, and.
printedto order.

Transfer Order Books.Transfer of Stock Books.
Dividend Books,

• Stock Ledger*.
Day Books.
Cash Books.
CheckBooks.
Paper and Envelopes.
Inks and Pena.
Copying Books, Letter Books. ...

Seal Freeses and Cancelling.Machinesmads to order.
Copying Presses of evsry kind. ■ . ,■ ,The best Printing and Stationery Work to be ob-

tained in this city. J*TtSSsmtfS?’-,fe2B-8t Mo. 8 Worth SIXTH Street.
_________

615 MINOK STREET,

MAKtTFAOTUKEKS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FUST AND SHEEN GLASSWARE,
Have nowinstore afoil assortment of ths above goods,

which wo offer at ths lowest marketrates.
Being sole agents for the BALBH GBKRW GLASS

WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

PORTER, MINERAL, and WISE BOTTLES, of B
superior color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMBBY8, APOTHBGABIBB’ SHOP
FBRKITOEB, SHOW BOTTLES, STBIBOEB, HOMCE-
OPATHIO VIALS,and Druggists’ Glassware generally.

T. A; KVASS A CO.’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
constantly on hand at factory prices. ftll-Sai

STEEL.

Sprint, Too Calking, Tin and Sleigh Shoo Steel, iff
<ll sires andkinds, made of the host material, at the

NORWAY IKON WOBKS,

BOSTON.
And for sale by ths proprietors.

NAYLOR 4.00,
EMI COMMEBCE Street, Phils.

AxSO,
G» and 101 JOHN Street, Mew York.
80 STATE Street, Boston. 103 Im

Q.OLD’BFATBNTIMPROVED STEAM

ffATEB-HBATING APPARATUS

FOB WAMMXMO ABB VKHTLATIMG PUBLIO
BSILDIXU An> PRIVATE BEBIBBMOIS.

KAMSFAOTtfKSD PI *B>

oton muii add waub-kkatihs
(300451

Off riEMSYLYAMIA.

JAMES P. WOOD A CO„
*1 SOUTH lODBTH STBUT.

R ML FELTWBLL, Snp>*.
It*4hn-fe

NBW buckwheat flour.
WHITE CLOVES HOMET.
MEW PARED PBaCHSB.
CULTIVATED CEAMBEERIBB. M,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
- Dealerin Vine Groceries,

«e»tf .Comer ELBVMMTH and VIMS gtreete.

JTANDBOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS,—U EUETIO ADOBMMBMTB
°BiMmrii TISM,

TABlB*

TLO^fglafo™-

Mnmwona Btylee and Patterns,

dsri-tnthstf Mo. 1010 OHBBTHUT Street
DOR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-A* MUFACiUEEBS -RETIMED COPPERAS, prepared
with treat ears, for sale by the package, In lots to sntt
pnrchaaers, at a small advance on the price of the
crodo.

Also, CBUDB COPPBHAB, mMUfactured and for tale
by HaBBIBOH BROTHERS& GO.,

Ms&ufaotariiur Oh-emista.
fe£7-3m* 305 South. FBOfff Street,

ITPWABDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND

NOIPJS FHSPiAiTIOSS, naar of which are from
the highest source*.including emi&eut statesmen, mat
*ym#n> goveruor*, Btate judges, Ac.
|?I6H AND CANNED MEATS.
A 600 bbls Mess and No 1 Mackerel.

’ a“tIIOUGH,ISvlto 1 US Worth FBOMT Street

n H. GARDEN fc CO., NOS. 000 AND
VJ. 609 market Street. Manufacturers of and
Wholfsels DSfemin HATS, CAPS. FU||. Ba*METS.
-THAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. RUCHES,
*c . Ac. The largest and most complete stock, and the
cost terms. Country Merchants and t|ie Trade rap-
oiled *s2B-3m
HABINET FURNITURE.O MOOBEA CAMPIOM,

Ml Bonth SECOND Street, i .
re prepared tofollowthe deollne in themarket Intis
■rice ofthelrfurniture. Purchasers willpleass .all ahd
txaalna on* sleek. «•“»*

-i ->

IWAHCUI..

U. 8.
SETEN-THIRTY LOAN.
*rauthority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned Ui assumed the General Subscription
dgency for the cal* of United Btatea Tnuwy Note*
bearing eeven and How-tenth* per sent. lntereat per
■aim, known aa the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Hots* ere Issued under dote of Annul If, 1881,

end are payable three years from that time. In sur-
tener, or are eonyertlble at the option of the holder Into

XT. S. A» SIX PER GENT.

GOLD-BEAKINQ BONDS.
Then Bond* are now worth a premium of nine per

•eat., inolndln* cold lntereat bom November. which
nutkee the aotnal profit on the 7-80 Loan, at enrrent
rates, Inolndln* lntereat, about ten per eent. per an-
num, beside* tte mempdonjrqm State and municipal
taxation. IeMoA addtfrom tuna <o(Area jwr cent, more,
according to the rate levied on other property. The
Internet la payable nml-annuallyby coupon* attached
to each note, which may be cut offend cold toany baric
or banker.

The Internet amount*to
One cent per day on a {SO note.
Two cents per day on a*lOO note.
Ten cents per day on a*6OO note.
Twenty cent* pet day on a *l,OOO not*.
OneDollar per day on a*6,000 note-

Mote* of all the denomination*named will be prompt-
ly famished upon reoelpt of subscription*. This U

THE ONLYLOAN IN BLANKET

now offered by the Government, and It I* confidently
expected that its superior advantare* will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Leas than *700,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro-
bably be disposed of within the next sixty or ninety
day*, when the note* will undoubtedly command, a
premium, a*has uniformlybeen the case on closing ths
subscriptions of otherLoan*;

Inorder that oitixens ofeverytown sad section of the
country may oe afforded faetllTiea for taking the Loan,
the National Banks,’ Stsio.Baakc, and Private Banker*
throuihout the country have generally agreed to re-
selve subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own agent*, In whom they have confidence, and who
only are toba responsible farthe delivery of the notes
for which theyreceive order*.

JAY COO K E,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

CAPITAL, STOCK $750,000.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BAM
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Bo* 109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
One door south of Ghestndt,

G. 3ME* TBOTJTMAN,
PRESIDENT.

AJU93C.' OBRVXWr, JIT.,
felßtf * ' CASHIER.

1040 1040 1040

COUPONfSi

HUB SUdtfOH is*,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST BASKET BATE BT
li\ ■

'■ .tOBEEXUaL. dfe co„

fsC-lm ■ % BA South THIRD Street.

7 010;

-THIRTY ROTES,

IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT,

ton SACK BY

OBEXEL <6 CO.,

il Booth THIBD Btreot.

'JSE NEW

7-30 U.'S. NOTES

FOR SALE.
IM SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

DAVIES BROTHERS.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BBS DOSS STBBBT,

DHALBBB IH OOTBBHMBirr BKOTBHTIBS GJLSE
BALLY.

10-40 BONDB’

«™<£?Slij?shrs-

HENBY a.. janssmjßsa jom
SEALSES IE QOTEKNMBHT SBOU&mBS,

So. It WEB Street, NKW YOKE.
In flew of the prospect of PSAOB and a FALL IU

GOLD, holders ofGold Bond*will do wall to detach the
Coupon* andrealize the Interestat presentratesfor Gold.

Parties residing out of the eity wishing to cash their
Coupons canforward them by express, and we will re-
turn the Goldor its value ingreenbacks, as desired.

fe!2 30t

He. LEECH ft COMPANY,
*

.

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Wo. M FABQUHAR BUILDIKOS,

IWALBUT BY., BELOW THIKD),

TmLXDXLtmi.
Gold, Oorarnniant Bond*. Oil and MlseallanAona’

Itoaka, boniht ud lold on OommlHionAt B» Boaidof
Brokets. Ussier*1b Forattn Exahanaa. Lattara ol ara-
41tU»n«donLond<a,Parti. Antwerp. &«. MS> 8m

gPEOIAL ATTENTION P AIJ) TO

the pnrehaso Anda*U of

OIL STOCKS.

SMITH, RANDOLPH Ac CO..

16 Broth THIBP Street. fe27:lm
lEABAU MOBY, IALU. RDOI, »

QHARLES EMORY ft CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Wo. IS South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

All Msdt at aaanmat wadi aad Gold aad BUtot
*mcMand told, and Oollaatloßa mada.
Fartlenlar attanttoß (Iran to tlw pnrtksea aadaala

if Oorercunent, Walt, aad attar Btoaka aad Loans on
(ogmleelon. • moaodm
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICEA OF THB COMPTKOLLBB OF THB OUSKBHOT,

’ _• „■ w*BKJFaToir, January JS. lawWhereat, By latufactory evidence presented to thetmdarßlraed, it has Men made to appear that THBRATIONAL BXCHAHGB BAHKOF PhSSdKLPHIA,
in the city of Philadelphia, in the,county of Philadel-
phia. ana State of Pennsylvania. has been duly or#a-aired under and according to the requirements ofthe
|et of Goncressentitled “An act to provide a Rational
Currency, eeenred hya pledge of United Stateshoods,
tnd to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof, " approved JuneS, ISM, and has complied withtilths provisionsof said act required to he complied
Wjtthragre commenting thebusmesa of hankingunder

Now, therefore, I, HUGH McCOLLOOH, Comp-

jMnOKAL VxCHAIfSk BABKO?FHuiSbBI.PHIA,
tap* city of Philikdelpiiia. in the county of Philadel-phia, and Slat, of PennJylYanlA, UAuthorised to oom-
meiice the badamt of bankintunder the aot aforeaeUT|jtpsr^s^sg
mail.

,Comptroller oJ the Currency. v

PfBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BAR--U- SAFABILLA cleanses and resorates the bload,
instils the -rigor ofhealth into the system, and purges
out thehumors that make disease.

POTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
iad CJJTVAS, ofaUnumh«nand hnrndA .

?»«!!«.. IWUM. MHfifVVIBIIUNk bo,.
m*4t »«.!Wmn£tWi,'

PERSONAL AAD POLITICAL.
The provost marshal of Beaufort, North Caro-

lina., reoently arrested a Bneplolona woman, named
Eveline Piggott, as site was about to leave to wn.
On being arrested, with consummate Impadencesha
-blustered about the arrest of hi^U-toned Southern
ladles, as though they'oould do nothing wrong.
She was very anxious to return to a house from
whence she started, but, Instead, was taken to the
provost marshal's office, where her person was,
searched, and the foUo’wing stock In trade found
concealed underher clothes: One pair offine boots,
two pairs of pants, one shirt, one naval oao, one
dozen linen collars, one dozen linen pocket hand-
kerchiefs, fifty skeins sewing silk, a lot of spool cot-
ton, needles, tooth brashes, hair oomhs, two pookot.
knives, dressing pins, several pairs of
razor, four or five pounds of assorted candy; also,
several letters addressed to. rebels outside of odr'
lines, denonnolrg the Federals, railing them Yan-
kees and Buffaloes, giving Information about the
supposed movements of the Federal troops, etc. • A.
very jarge and prominent store: in Beaufort ini
olosed, supposed to be in oompllolty with the above-
named blookade-runner.

. . . . j , 4
Brigadier General John MoNell, UnitedState* v

Volunteers, was tried by a general court-martial
oonvened at St. Bouts, Mo-,.and ofwhich Brigadier
General S, A. Meredith,;United States Voluntctrt;,
was president, on the following oharges: i j ,

1. Disobeying the lawful oominand ofhis superior
officer- , •

~

2. Drunkenness. .

8. Neglect of duty to the preiudloe of good orasr’
aadJhlutary dlselpllne, &o. . !i--4. conduct to the prejudice or good order andmilitary discipline. . '

Be was found guilty of the first charge, and dei-
tended "to be suspended from rahkand.payfortbe,
period ofthree months, and reprimanded tegbnirar
orders.” The proceedings were approved by jtlfe
proper commander and forwarded fob the notion of
thePresident of the United States, vrho disapproved
thefindingand sentenoe, and ordered General Mo-
Nell to be Immediately restoredtodutL* : t

The ChicagoDraft Committee recently visited.
President Lincoln and laid the proofs bafbre him,
that thelr clty hadbeen assessed for men ont of ai'’
justproportion to thearms-beariog population. He
expressed himself convinced that great Injustice
had been done Chicago by enrolling ten .or twelve
thousand exempts, and will grant whatever relief
is practicable. He said the provost marshal of the
district had been too zealous In getting names, and
reminded him of an anecdote about Ben Wade’s
praying, during Buchanan’s administration, for a
continuance of Judge Taney’s administration. Ben
Bald afterwards that hefeared he had overdone It;
so of Marshal James-. The President was- afraidhe
had overdone things. .

Arohblehop Puroell, of Cincinnati; is out In a
Lenten Pastoral to his clergy:

Another motive for keeping this Lent well Is
tbe consideration that the destructive war fn which
we are now Involved-may be regarded, jiga abasMse-
mentfor national and Individual sins. - We surely
have provoked it, North and South, by cur trans-

Sessions. And as we have secededfroip God, so
>d has-punished us by the secession of one part of

our nation from the other. Bet us hasten to be-rd-
conclled to God, that we may bereconciled as aji ;

tlon. There are hundreds or thousands of bvr
brethren enduring the hardships or the camp, ttti
march, thetrenches, and the battle-field; there are*
upwards of seventy thousand of our own bravo)
Union defenders suffering from wounds and disease
In our hospitals, and alas!: many more lu Southern
prisons. Is this a time for gayety, and revelry, and
luxury t If It be unchristian to msok the dying-ago-
nies of the Great Penitent of' the universe, by at-
tending the ball, the opbra, and the ballet on Good
Friday, islfc true andSbllghtened patriotismto In-
dulge Inheartless leylty and amusements, when the
shrieks ofthe dying; the palns-of the sick, and the
privations ofthe prisoner, demand ofus commisera-
tion and sympathy 1 Heavier calamities than an;
we have named may yetbe impending. How shall
we avert the evil future, or terminate that which
is upon us! By expiation,: by prayer, by alms,
deeds, and self-denial; In a word, by ceasing, this
Best, to do.evil, and learning to do well for tho
rest ofour lives. J; B. Purcell,

Archbishop or Cincinnati.
The London Morning Star relates avery novel

circumstance, which, occurred recently in the House
of Commons, Mr. Boyle, the new momber from
Buteshire, took the oaths and'his seatat theusual
hour, and in the usual way 5 hut, beingresolved to
distinguish himself, he subsequently, after Mr. Dis-
raeli took his seat, walked up to the right honorable"
gentleman and presented his card, ,The unusual-
proceeding attracted notice, hut Mr. Disraeli was
equal to the occasion. Instead of evincing aurprlßO,
he coolly Inspected the card, hud handed Itback to
the owner, apparently for thepurpose ofgetting his
address. Hr. Boyle accordingly wrotethe address,
and again presented the card to Mr. Disraeli, who
Splemnly.gaxed on the writing, then slowly roi&
frombis seat, advanced to the table, applied some
blotting paper to thecard, and carefully consigned
It to the breast pocket of his coat. This accom-
plished, Inthe same gravemanner as if thebusiness
bn hand had been ofoverwhelming Importance, the
right honorable gentleman returned from • the table
and resumed his seat. Mr. Boyle tfaen gave a part-
ingbow to his leader and retired to a distantbeneh,
Inthe vicinity ofthe sergeant-at-arms*

A gentleman In England named Feather has
put in a petition of right, claiming compensation
foran alleged infringementofa patent granted- to
him in the construction of whatarc known aB “ Mr.
Seed’s15 small, armor-plated ships. The case came
before the Court of Queen’s Bench recently, and
the Attorney Generalraised the questions whether
patents ofimprovements or inventions useful- for
the defence of the realm are valid as again Bt the
Grown; and if so, whether the breach of-them,
can be the subject of a. petition of right.. There
were islnor pleas,but thereal pointsfor the decision
of the court were those wehave stated These points
have been argued at great length, and the Attorney
General waainformedon the 30th ult, by fche Dord
Chief Justice that “ at present he might take it that
judgmentwouldbe given for the Crown.” la*view,
however, of the importance of the questions raised,
thecourt was anxious to prepare a carefuul state’
mentofthe grounds upon which its decision was
based. . The case will probably he taken to a. court,
of appeal.

The Boston Journal contains thefollowing
“ It hasbeen stated that Governor Andrew inter-

fered tosecure the reprieve of the'plrate Beall, and
some Invidious comments thereupon have appeared
In certain quarters. The facts are simply these:
On the night previous to the execution of Beall,
Governor Andrewreceived a despatch fromAdio-
taut GeneraiSchouler, who was then m Washing-
ton, requesting him to telegraph the President to
respite Beall, lor reasons which he wouldcommuni-
cate In a letter. There was no time for explana-
tions, and GovernorAndrew at oncetelegraphed to
the President that Adjutant GeneralSohouler, who
was then in Washington, had telegraphed that Im-
portantreasons existed fbr commuting the penalty
of Captain Beall, and asked lr the execution eould
not properly be delayed. It matters not what were

- the reasons which Induced General Schoolerto In-
terfere. They werecogent, If not conclusive. But
the Governor, In responding to his request, simply
followed the ofhumanity, and his ac-
tion will be approved by all who Believe that human
life Ismore sacred than that of brutes.”

Lieutenant O. E. McKay, with a boat’s crew,
recently outout and destroyed the large Iron bloek-
ade-runner Wiß-o’.the-Wisp, near Galveston. He
Is first lieutenant of the United States steamer
Princess Boyat, and has been Inactive servloe since
the warbroke out, withouta single day’s furlough
orabsence from duty. He was graduated from the
naval school at Annapolis in 1861.

A much-admired Paris skating toilet has re-
cently attracted marked attention oh the “lake”
In the Bois de Boulogne, consisting of a tahio and
browsers of blaek velvet, trimmed with chinchilla
around the bottom of the tnnlo, the sleeves, shoul-
ders,and pockets; a toque ofblack velvet,with a
band of chlnebUla and black standing plume; the
bottom of the trowsers'’,tucked Into the boots, of
black leather, coming, up a good way above the
az.kle, and trimmed with bands ofthe same delicate
fur, and black tassels.

The Dubuque Tims says that a companyof
“ contrabands” landed recently at McGregor, lowa,
bnt had hardly done so before a crowd of Irish la-
borers gathered around them and began abusing
them, and were, almost using violence, when the
Cathollopriest of the pla'ce stepped into the ring,
and selling the foremost rioter by the collar hurled
him away, saying, “Begone, sir! If you would
do anything, bring these poor areatnresa pail of
victuals!”

A Washington despatch says that manywarm
friends of General Simon Oaineron having repeat-
edlyurged upon the President his name as a mem-
ber of the Cabinet, it is proper to state that he has
frequentlyInfonned Mr. Lincoln that all steps in
this’direction, werewithout Ms sanation, and that
there was no position In his gift he had any desire
to occupy. There Is the best offeeling between Ge-
neral Cameronand the President.

A letter from Gen. Banks to Mr.. Garrison is
printed In theBoston Liberator, It Is lh vindica-
tion of his policy towards thefreed men of Louisi-
ana,and In denialof some of the gross calumnies
circulated by the Boston Commonwealth and the
ugly squad around the State capltol.

Gen. Joe Johnston assumed command of the
forces In thefront and rear of Sherman on Thurs-
day last. Gen. Lee will remain atBlchmoud and
direct movements from that point, .as well as han-
dtehla ownarmyfor the delence ofBlchmond,

—Parson Brownlow Bays he shall continue to
edit his Knoxville Whig, and he hopes “thatno
friend has formed solow an estimate ofour abilities
as to suppose for a moment that we ean’t govern
one State in rebellion and edit onenewspaper at
the same time.” ,

—At a Christmas celebration by a contraband
school InNorfolk, the teacher asked the little dar-
keys whose birthday they were celebrating, and
they all with one voice cried out, “ Gen. Butler’s,”
The teacher found It difficult to Bet them right.

—The Sandusky Register states that three hun-
dredrebel officers left Johnson Island prison on the
nthfor exchange These make over five hundred
thathave leftthatprison. Twothousand five hun-
dredremain. Mostof theseprisoners are anxious
to be exchanged, but the Register says: “theiranx.
lety Is greater toreturn ..to their snflering families
than to the rebel army; few have any confidence In
the sucoetsoftheir oause.”

A. H. Ooffrotb,Esq., memberof congress from
the Somerset and Bedforddistrict, ofthis State, has
written a long and able letter In defenoe ofhis re-
cent vote Infavor of abolishing slavery by a Con-
stitutional amendment. He concludes his letter
with the following paragraph, viz..:

“The only denunciation ! received has been
- through thepress, and all startedat Harrisburg. If

had handed -over'the black mall, I.presume I
wouldBet haio'bwß ftbusoa toat soutoo,’' •*

R.&DAY, MARCH 2, 1865.
SEW If»RE eirr.

CBjxeUl,(Jorreupomleiice of The HMnO
New YOBK, Maroh 1,1985.

HOUSH HUNTINO TBOOWtaa,

Bduffthnntero are enduring mere vivid torments,
hsfe depressing anticipations at the present time,
jHgtl at any other period within the memory of
mankind, so far as New York is concerned. Bast
yhar.'treroendous rents fornished'thefood for honor.
this jearthe hbsenoe ofany rents, dr-rapier ofany
parfe for whloh to pay rents, is the geaeratdr of
tixo troubles. Comparatively speaking, yonoannot
hire areßpeotable dwelling for money, and certainly
not'for love, 'Property-holders for some reason
Insist npon selling, instead of leasing. Everything
Is “or Eale,from a shanty up to a palace. Even if
yon are a small and respectable family without
children,the ownersremain ley and Impassive; they
will not 109 k or listento yon. - Buy or begone ! In-
deed, It does not recompense a man, this holding of
real estate In New-York, where,nolens volens, the
taxpayers must at times present to Shining Exam-
ples In the wayof Supervisors sums 'of $50,000] as
Ness Yeai*e presents,besides footing bills and swtn-

-yconceivable nature. The ease Is the
Jklyn; no houses are to be had on lease.
' City has oaughtthe lnfeotlon, and tb»
'■ estate owner thereof will Sell,or allow
to remain unoccupied, It maybe well,

remark that this gentleman Isabout to
tia property Into Governmentsecurities,
ions who arewilling to remain in the

.landlords are determined that theirpro-
be made remunerative; they are ralßlng
from SO to 60per cent. Sweet Charity
however, in some oases. I kno wof one
.lilch a landlord, who la at least one of

(eet men in the country, has raised the
odr widow lady from *350 to *1,300. The
ten trying to keep a boarding-house, and

the premises, whloh, in 1863, was. tTOO,
ihed-the annihilating point. The widow

1 children will consequently go Into the
lie crowded out or the Plenum or this

Is mash cheaper to die than to Uve
Bents In the ground are lower than

it. .

UOIAWS VS. THU OHIiBBRATIOK.
ion Oounell has declined (o lend Its ele-

lon . to the celebration of Maron 4th
participation whs proposed a deeply out-
>l6ool proposed that, the-birthday of
Tdrson should bit celebrated Instead, and
tlon wasreferred to. the appropriate 00m-
>or Jefferson was a well-meaning man,

seem rather hard that he should have
Is snubbing oronr CommonCounoll. It
\ Mayor Gunther has also refused his
~whlohfact, when we bear In mind that
Tartary neverallows other sovereigns

til he has finished his own dinner, but
tor sovereigns oare very little what the
rs, should not be, and is not permitted
the anticipations of the people.

■ HTSOBIXAHEOUB. -•-

TM bounty-jumpers who hare fallen unwilling
vlojtjffia to justice are endeavorlngby all Imagina-
ble Means to dear their skirts from the Iron grip
nonfwpon them. Thereare plentyof habeas corpus
okseydnoldent hereto, bnt as yet none of the imprl-
ecut-, have succeeded In gaining their liberty
tftrc|gh.ths courts.

St-nll-poz seems to be rather upon the increase
tbon ihe deareaso In this city. Thirty deaths attrl-
.tmtesle to this terrible disease occurred jast week.
1have heard It rumored “ down town,” that a cer-
tain distant portion of the olty, near Lexington
avenge, has been barricaded on this account; but,
tsnqlme cares to venture therefor conSrmatlon, it
g'assw.as a rumor only. The publloprints do not
,«->kp* mention or It, therefore there would seem a
fair t-robabllity that the story has no good founda-
tion. -

CByi|d«Baph.l
"

tbe oaiifoswiamaxis.
£f«F California BteameT leaves this port until

marf-lKth.*

aVfcHIKO STOCK ASK SOLD MABKET.
Atoailaglicr’s Exchange this evening, Gold was

quotfa ;Erie Railroad-, n% ;Hudson Btver,
113;fy jSjng, 112« ; Michigan-Central,111 j Michi-gan 66 jj ; Illinois Central,llB;Pittsburg,78>.f; f£tiioagoand Rock Island, 94H; Chicago and
Northwestern, 33%; Chicago and Northwestern
prelerjed, 62M; Onloago and Port Wayne, 9;tyy:
OLlo and Mississippi Central, 28X; Canton, S5«;
Cumberland Coal, 72%: Mariposa, 14^.

The slock market 1 closed active ana hot strong.
Gold weak j.sales aftercall at 198>£•
Sr," pthoridge In a Hew Cha>

racier.
Tlie Washington Constitutional Union of Tuesday

publishes under the above title the followingcom*
munfeation with thesubjoined comments:
HOw i-RIBOHBEB 6* WAS MAT BH DIBOHABBBD,

Daring the present week a younggentleman from
Gibson county, Tennessee, came to this oityfor thepurpose, 11possible, of procaring the disoharge of
live .prisoners of war at . military prisons In the
northwest He bronght letters to Hon. 1,. Ander-son, ofKentucky, invoking his asslstanae. This
moiTilng Mr. Anaerson started him to the Fresl-

statement in the billowing words and

PBISOEBBS OP WAR.
Benj. Bobbitt, damp Morton.
S. D.Andersou.Camp Morion.
A. V. Alford, Camp Morton,
W. L. Eastwood, Oamp Douglas.
Jas, F. Thomas, Camp Douglas.
I am not personally acquainted with the above-

named persons, but they are recommdhded by ten
true men (with whom! am'personally acquainted),
as proper persons tobe permitted to take the oathana return home. From the recommendations and
informationreceived, I ash the President to permit
them to be released on taking, the oath of Decem-
ber, 1863. I.tr. Abdhbson.

In tiio forenoon of to-day the young gentleman
referred to appeared at the Presldent’awith thispaper, and asked to be permitted to present It. He'
was Informed by G. O’Leary, who Is in charge of
tke door of the President’s office, that he oould notbe permitted to enter.* Subsequently, on being in-formed of the object of the call, he was taken asi leand told by O’Leary that if he would payhim fifty
dollars he (O’Leary) would take charge ofthe pa-
pers and'procure the President’s orderfor the re-
lease of these prisoners ; that otherwise he would
hare to remain for many days withoutany proba-
bility of having an Interview with the President.
Be saw two other persons on a similar errand pay
money to O’Leary, and saw the desired papers, a
few minutes afterwards, given byO’Leary to suchpersons. Tha young gentleman hadbut little mo-ney at the hotel; nothing like that amount with
him. He left the papers, however, with O’Leary,addreported-the fameabove recited tome.

I wentwith him Immediately to the President’s
intendlngto play a simple and rustic' part.

/With some difficultyIsucceeded In disarming iittn
of all suspicion, and arranged with him topay the
fifty dollars so soon asthe President’s orderfor the
discharge of these prisoners should be handed to the
gentlemen above named. O’Leary prombed to
meet him athla room at the National Hotel (taking
the number), at preciselythree o’clock to day, waea
he waß to bring theorder of the President for the
release of the prisoners and reoeive the amount
stipulated. I remained out ofsight until the order
for the.dlseharge ofthe prisoners was delivered and
the Monty paid. Just as O’Learywas bowing him-
self out, l intercepted him, forced himbackinto theroom, denounced Dim as a swindler, and caused him
to surrender the money (thirty dollars), that »Wng
the amount which he had agreed to take finally,
because of the assurance that nothing would be
advanced for two of the prisoners, and the inability
ofthe gentleman topay morefor the others. '

The order of the President for the release ofthe
grlßoneis is written on the paper whlohwasslgned

y Mr. Anderson, and Is In the following words:
•-Let these men take the oath ofDecember 8,

1803,ami be discharged. A. Lincoin.
“February 23, 1865.”

’ "

JustasO’Leary was taking his leave he gave to
his supposed victim his address, and urged him to
inform therelatives and friends ofprisoners ofwar
that the; eonld have them released from confine-
ment by applying to him and paying ten dollars in
each case. He gave his address, which X have in
his own handwriting:

“O. O’Lbabt,
“ Executive Mansion,

“Washington,D. O."
I make this matter public from motivesof hu-

manity. Duringthe last year I have made many
applications for thedlsoharge of prisoners of warupon the terms mentioned in the above order of the
President, but in noinstance have I been success-
ful. I have often written to the friendsand-klndred
of prisoners that there was noend to their captivitybut peace. I rejoloe, however, to be able at last to
inform 'thosenho feet an interest in the matterthat
a cheap and expeditions remedy is within theirpower. Commissionersof exchange may disagree,Bfitlermay higgleabout his niggers, batten dollars
enclosed to “O. O’Jjeary,-Executive Mansion,
Washington, D. C.,” will restore any repentant
rebel totlieblessings offreedom and the society of
Jriends. Em. ErflßßiDaa.

Washington, D. C., Fab. 23,1866.
Theabove communication appeared Inthe Consti-

tutional Unint. of Friday, the 24th Inst. It was
shown, on Saturday, to Mr. Nlsolay, the private
secretary of the.President. The servant, O’Jbeary,
therein mentioned, was Immediately summoned
and examined in reference to the charges published.
Be coofecsed that he had undertaken, for Mr. Echo,
ridge and his friend, to place Mr. Anderson’s com-
munication before the President; that he hadre-
quested and Induced Mr. Harrington, of Indiana,
topresent the paper to the President, whohad en-
dorsed It and returned it to him; that he had taken
it to the hotel and delivered It. to the petitioners,
and had received a present in moneyfrom them for
his services.

On this oonfesßlon the servantwas atonce dis-
missed from hfs plaoe in the Executive office.

The whole occurrence le of the most remarkable
character. Every one acquainted with public busi-
ness knows that it is the dally habit ofthe President
to discharge from prisonrebel soldiers who desire to
take the oath of allegiance, upon the certificate
and request of the member of Congress in .whose
district their homes lie. In this ease, the re-
quest of Mr. Anderson, presented by another gen-
tleman of good character and standing, also a
member of Congress, was at onoe compiled with,
as a matter of course. It would have been
granted with equal readiness If brought before the
President by his private secretary, who Is always
.accessible for these very purposes. But Mr. Ethe-
ridge, with that strangeperversity which has oflate
so astonished and pained his former friends, prefers
to bribe aservant toaccomplish athing which would
have been granted for the mere asking In theregu-
lar way. And when the servant, whose character
previous to this affair wasat least as good,a# that of
his tempter, yields to the temptation,.the bribery is
followedby aforcible extortion, and that bya be-
trayal ofconfidence! sni Mr. Etheridge insanely
forces his own disgrace upon the attention of the
world.

Deaili ofa Hallant loyalist.
[From the Louisville Preas ]

.....The loyal portion of the nation,but especially the
loyal men ot Kentucky, have been deeplybereaved
by the death of Colonel Oloero Maxwell, late of the
26th Kentucky Beglment of Infantry. He was one
of the notable men .of this State, and was honored
and esteemed wherever known. From'.the begin-
ning of the'rebelllon he wasa national man In all
Ids principles, his hopes, and nations, and through
all the varying phases of Kentucky Unionism hewasever fonndat bis post, vigilant, zealous, bravo,
faithful, and energetic lu‘his devotion to(the'na-
tionalcause. "When the rebellion began, Col. Max-
well was the possessor of anenviable reputation asa
lawyer, and hadreadied a distinguished positional
the bar.. He had won honorably, what 'ho fullyen-
joyed, the confidence of the people. But, at the
oall of his country, he turned his back upon all
those avenues ofj ambition that opened widely be-
fore him and entered the military service of the na-
tion. In this service he was true,faithful, and emi-
nently useful." Upon the promotion of den. Bur-
bridge, Blent. Col. Maxwell was commissioned as
colonel of the 26thBeglment Kentucky Volunteers,.,and, evenwith ill health, that seriously threatened
his lifeever since last summer, he remained on duty t
Until afror the battles of Nashville, last December.'
We remember with pride his patriotic letters while

■' panting fMtbe attackupenHood, and wetrust .that;

his ft.iends. to 4. 110,11 h ® often wrdte, will treasure,
a Jill lions care lit ose gems ofpriceless value.';(".TheheaHh «'• Maxwell was of saoh acharao.

■ter last mil that alt that saw him feared atatal ro-
eolt. He felt eonfitf* that nothing but rest, groat
care,and perfect fu&k
ooratltnUcn, andDOthh.
of Kentnoky Unionism! 'uduoeo him to withhold his
resignation,even as early 'as last June. In surveying
the perils ofKentucky Hoy.
comprehended, he reßofvwk *° fofSdt'thßdaUjrperils
ofhis life, and remain at A » post, battling fer the
right. In this coursebe read
the National cause, but h&di&V *Ms at the ooßt of.his

„Itls»consolation of rouch'-TA llL eJ<lJhS,/S?I 12? “I001. Maxwell that the dotinghe, 11™ °* Ms life were
spent in Bowilug Green aaotftc li WBe klm

lovfcd him. From v nds of %hOB9
frtCDdß ha received ttll thft UoaS that affec-
tibitate devotion could render. J, ;

.‘While the loyal hearts of Bussed Bubmls-
atvely bowtathe presence of the-cab visita-
tion of the death of 001. BSaxwsM, %*e pray that
they mayremember that the nohtbet Wimta. that
they ee& payto his memory is In 2blDe\ the ex-
ample ofhis faithful botvices to the*gKtta In main*
tafnisg the spotless integrity to pr*ai that
characterized his life, and la unswerving \ cotut
ageous reoognitlODjand performance of'at&ti. onalobli-
gations. "

• t _ •

BARBiSBCm.
OOISO TOOHABLBSTOIT AND

HABAX6BCBO,' March 'l.—Governor Oerttla. WHI
leave here on next Sunday.for Charleston-' and Sa-
vannah, on a trip to see our Pennsylvscia n 'S*-
meets, and for the benefitof his healths Bom HI
probably be gone ftr two weeks.

:special J>espatoh to Thefree. 1
"MIrfITIHG OJf TVOt STATE CKKAVD'XtßAtittift-

The semi-annual meeting or the State Grand
I«eague Is sow Is seeslos hero, and ia largely at-;
tended. Among the Philadelphians present are
Meesrs. Robbins, Tomlinson, and Phiup S. White.
The delegates report that the order Is ina flourish*
log and permanent condition. v
DESPATCH FROM PROVOST MARSHAL OBIT. PRT—*•

TBB TIME EXTENDED FOR BAIBIH<* ZTRW OB*
GANIZATIONS.'

CSpeoial Peepateh l to-The Fhesf.l
GeneralKoasell has received the following- de*

spatch fromProvost Marshal GeneralFry
Washington, Maroh 1. .

General A, L. Russell :

The time for raising new organisations ia horoby
extended to March11th, but this does not postpone
nor Interferewith the draft. The mustering;officers
will continue to muster.

'

: J. Bs Far.
legislative Proceeding*

'SENATE. .

Mfr.-COSMELB called .up the bill explauatory ofthe
act relating to the fee of commissioners for tavern li-censes. Passed.

Mr. NICHOwS called upthe bill vacating so-much ofCarpenter street as lieswest of Twenty' sixth street.Passed. ' ■ • - - .

- s
Ur. BANBALL called up the supplement to ah act re-

lating totke'Weßtern Pennsylvania B&ilro&d Company,
parsed April 27th, 1864, and' extending the time formaking the contract mentioned therein. Passed

Ur. BIDGWAY called up the bill incorporating theFalnnount Female College. Passed;
Ur. >LBMlfi<3 called up the bill for the relief of Ed-

ward Bickle, deceased.- Passed.-.
Numerous local bounty bills were passed
Mr. NICHOLS repotted as-committed an act for the

safety of railroad travellers (punishingnegligence -ofemployees withfine and imprisonment) -
Mr. WILSON moved to proceed to Its consideration.

Agreed to
Theact provides that if any person in the service of

anyrailroad company shall re/use or neglect 3 to obey
any ntiet -cr shall neglect any precaution Tor the safety
of travellers, he or they shall be guilty, of a misde-
meanor, and may be punished bya One not exceeding
$5,600 and imprisonmentnot exceeding five years. The
inxoTiDerißto obtain one half or the fine, and nothing
in thebill shall be considered to release the company
or the agents and employees from any civil damages to
wMchthey may beTiabi*.

Somedebate ensned, and Mr. LOWTJTsaid that the
“government” (the Pennsylvania B&Uroad) desiredthe bill, and-he supposed that itwould pass, of course.

Mr WILSON said that such assertions were trashy
bosh, bolder dash, auc smoke,. |

Mr. LOWRY replied that he knew what he hidbeen
saying, and he had said justwhat homeant, afewdays
ago he had introduced a lairbill for the publication of-
the names of those who were killed or wounded by
railroad accidents, the publication to be made at every
telegraph office of the company. It was drawn up by
the highest legal officerof this Commonwealth, and yet
it was denounced as “smudge.” It actually passed
the Senate (as amended) unanimously, and yet it was
called “smudge,/ 1 bat when the “power” came intothese halls it wasreconsidered by tbe self same Senatethe next morning, and was then defeated. Whatwas th* pitiable , condition of the great Senateof Pennsylvania, actually “backing down” andrefusing to sanction a 'bill which it had previously
parsed unanimously! The fact should' ring like an
alarm bell through the hills and valleys of Pennsyl-
vania. The new bill under consideration, favored by
the * 1 Power,’ * was intended only to make employees
ofrailroads serfs and tools as completely as the Sana*
torrla these halls. wUh a few honorable exceptions.
These corporations hold ns in leading strings, and a
Senatorwho dare make bold side ? emarku wilt be rid i-
culee at the bidding of corporate rascality. Nobill in-
troduced here to make corporations responsible! <or im-
proper orders to their employees could pass. Forfour
years the power-had been taken from the hands of the
sovereign people and given to grasping corporations,
and set ho punishment can be inflicted here for any
crime committed by. these corporations—ahumiliatingthought “After lour years’ service in these halls, I
declare itto be mj conviction that we canget no legis-
lation except what the railroad corporations want ”

Mr. WILSON defendedtbebill under consideration,anc repeated the assertion that it was &Ufolly, fudge,
and smoke to make such side remarks as those of the
gentleman from Bile. The bill had not come from any
perron connected withrailroads.

Mr. CL'S MEB moved to recommit to the Judiciary
Committee, andbelieved that a more perfect bill could
be framed by-tbe union of thisone withthe one which
KQELir* d thecompany togive public notice ofaccidents.

Mr. BALL objected very decidedly to the mannerand
assertions of the gentleman from Brie (Mr. Lowry),aaddeclared that Itwas at-least uncourteous to impugu the
motives of Senators; %.JBLe aaid that the bill before the
Senate. so far from having been prepared by any rail-
road officer, urns the work of a distinguished lawyer of
Lycoming. He explained hie own action and that of
the Senate in defeating 1he actreQuiriog publicity to be
given to accidents. It could have dene no good, and
was impracticable in He notiesd fchs diffi-
culties of. obtaining eompetentemployees in times likethere, when railroad companies, like oth-ar corpora-
tions, were often obliged to * place untried most in re-
sponsiblepositions, and when their old officials had en-
tered the army. Certainly the companies did not wishaccidents to take place, and the presentbill simply pro-
vided tbaf those whooccasioned these accidents shouldbe held responsible.

ttr. BKAKLbLEE considered that itwas anovelty inlegislation to punish men not for violating any esta-
blished law, but the unknown rule of some railroad
company.

The debate was continued further, and the bill wasfinally-referredto the Judiciary Committeeby a vote of17 yeas to 14nays.
hr. WORTHINGTON presented petitions from citi-

zens of Cheater for a distribution of the pubiic-land
funds to two experimentalcolleges.

Mr. BOIEB.foT the passage ofa bill preventing cattlefromrunningat large in NorristownMr. EIDGWAY, a petition, signed by 831 citizens of
Phiiadelphia/askingfor ihe passage of a law compel-
lingpassenger railway companies-to run car* on Sun-
day.

Hr. CONNELLread a snpplemoat to the actincorpo-
rating the Western Market Company.

Mr HOGBread the following:
Incorporating the Tinnier and Boußeville Railroad

Company.
Incorporating the East Sandy Creek. Railroad Com-

pany.
Incorporating the M3ll GreekRailroad Company.
Mr. RANDALL* one authorizing the directors of thepoor of fcchuylkillcounty to make another estimate for

1866.
Mr. H OUSEHOLDER,one authorising the change «f

venue Ina certain casefrom AdamSttoFranklin county.
On [motion of Mr. HOPKINS. It was resolved that

local bll’*only shad be considered on Tuesday next
Thevote on the supplementary bounty bill, defeatedyesterday, was reconeidsred, and a bill was passed

which establishes thebounty at $lOO.
' A menage was received from the Governor, an-
nonneinff thereception of the Benate resolution relative
to Major Dodge, and statin it that, ae that officerhad
been relieved by the national authorities, he presumed
the reasons for the resolution had ceased to exist.

On motion of Mr. NICHOLS. the resolutions asking
the Government to remove Major Dodge were indefi-
nitely postponed.
An act repealing perilous of the act of April Ist. 1863.

in regard to public lands foreducational purposes, was
called up. (this is the bill which hasfor Us ohiect the
division of the proceeds of the sals of the public lands
among several colleges of the State, instead of giving
all 'to the Oentre Oonnty Agricultural College.1 Made
the special order for Wednesday next

The bill authorizing tne Philadelphia and Brie Ball-
road Company toborrow money was called up by Mr.
CONNBLIj, and paseed.

. ,Mr. RABDALL called up and had paseed the bill al-
lowing the.SohujlklU county Directors of the Poor to
make an additional estimate (or iB6O ,

.The bill consolidating the Washington’and JaSerson
Colleges of Washington county was considered and

called up the Petroleum
-

Storage bill,
which passed . [See House remit relative to tnu bill.]

Mr. CONNELL called np the bill “relating to the
'we of tunnels and bridges by railroad companies,"
other than those who construct them- Passed.

Mr. PLUMING called np the supplement to the act
incorporating the otty of Harrisburg, providing for au-
thority toborrow $1(10,600; for the election of au addi-
tional Councilman.. and relating to the Mention of
school dlteetoys. Passed.

Thebill increasing the tolls on the Delaware Division
Canal was considered and laid over.

The bill Incorporating the Wrlkeebano Car Manu-
factory was paus'd.

Also, the preventing of-cattle, horses, Ac., running
atjarge in Prankltn oonnty.

_ .'The bill ilncorporallng the Franklin and Slippery
Beck Ballroad Company was called np bv Mr. HuGK,
and pasted [Thisroad is to run from Franklin, Ve-
nango oonniy. to the coal fields of Butler county. 1 Ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
Hr. SMITH, from a special committee to consider the

fetroleum storage'bill, reported the same, which, en
Is motion was considered and passed. (This is the

Maror’s bill, with tbe followingamendments.}
First Nothing shall prevent the ttorageor reining

onthe west side of the Schuylkill, east of Thirtieth,
between Bridge and Arch ssd Chestnut and South
streets, provieed the article ta deposited or stored in ex-
cavations. or other places where there can be no dan-
*«r from fir®, "

.
Second. Allowing refiner*(already established with-

in prtseiibed limits) one-year la which toremove.
(There are ton* four.) The Slxe Marshal must certify to
thtir present safety.

Third Extendingtime of removal of storage, depot*
from sixtyto ninety days from date ofapproval of'act.

Fourth. Allowing twenty-five barrels lo be stored
within the prescribed limits instead of -ten under the
otherrestrictions of the Mayor’sbilL

' Fifth. Ho refinery to be estabUshed withinfive him-
dree feet of the east or west bank of the SchoylhiU*
north of Girardavenue

„
, ..Tbebill, as already stated, is the same one prepared

by the Mayor, offered by Mr. Cochran, of .Philadel-phia, and amended as above. ~
... . -

Mr. LEB called np an act fixing the fee of City Com-
miEsionere at one dollareach for advertising, stationery
and printing, to be paid by applicants for licensee.
Passed.

An act repealing certain lawsrelative to lav collec-
fon in Montgomery county, so as to make the consta-
bles a<*a»t«tßectors, was considered.

Mr. HaB&LBT said that the bill;sought to make
Montgomery county an exception to the general law.
and urged that this fact alone should be sufficient to
prevent its passage. The County Commissioners have
the immediate charge of tbe finance*, they levy all
tax**, regulate assessments, hold appeals, decide
claims of exemption, and see that the taxes are faith-
fully collected, and yet it is said that it is very wrong
forthese Commissioner* to appoint the tar couestore.
The advocates of the act tacitly admit that itwould be
wrong to extend the * * benefits1 ’ of this proposed bill toany other county, and whythen lafitet it upon Mont
fiomery, the people ofwhich have asked for no change*
and want none? Thehill should cot pass.

The bill was defeatedand 20. t • • ■ -
_

An act incoiporating the Pennsylvania TabingTran*-.
portation Company wee postponed until next Wednes-
day. iMt. JOSEPHSreported favorably anact allowing the
Tenth and Eleventh-street Railway to extend their
tracks,

An act allowing soldiers totote at borough and town
ship elections in Somerset. Bedford* Fulton* Indiana,
Jefferson and Westmoreland counties, was xytesed.

BILLS IBTBODHOBD.
Mr. BUDDIKAIf, providing that in those cases in

which the national Government pays the interest of
Its sechritlee in gold, the-State shall dothe same.

Abo* consolidating the state loans* and providing a
sirking fnnd for their payment.

A) so* incorpoiating Le wellya OilCompany. t -
Abo. perpetuating the privileges of the Chemical Col-

lege.
Mr SPABGLBR offereda resolution inquiring what

banks of this Commonwealth have paid to the State
Treasurer gold, and sliver in exchange for currency,and
received specie certificates therefor; and whetherany
banks paid more than their proportionate share of
*pecie. and if so, how much. Passed. .

Mr. BHIMBE. an act relative to lateral railroads;
also,a supplement totbe Lehigh and Luzerne Railroad.

Mr. COGBBsIT, of Philadelphia, amendment to the
militia Ikw(reviving old organizations which have been
Inexistence twenty-five Tears): also* reducing the time
in which citizens are liable to do juryduty from three
to two years.

Mr. DB HAVEN, incorporating theEagle GoldMining
Company.

Mr. FOSTER, removing bone-boiling establishments
; in the-Firat and Twenty-sixth wards of the city of Phi-

adfclpbia. *

- ■ - i
• Adjourned.

. AFTERNOON SESSION.
The House duringthe afterneon eeeatou tyae engaged

Brat lntheteadlngof the general appropriation bill,
which eras net pannedfinally. , ' IMr. PAHCOAST oaUed np thebtlD Incorporating the
W»st CrookKanulaewiln* Uottpaur. whtihpaooM.

mi l A. ?HI
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FOtTK CENTS.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Than iraa a good deal doing yes'erday la slocks,
the market notyet having lost its spacuiatire character- 1
•latte. TheoU stocks wereagain in tkflasosndant, bnt
holders were more anxious to sell oat, and conesqueully
prioea were considerably weakened. Especially was
this the cate with the sew fancies that have haearan
np tofigure! that were unwarranted under the circam.
stances. Theold and well known companies maintained
quotations, and generally the rates were very firm.
The chieffeature of the day was the ran on Ball Creek.
Information, -it was eald, was received by certain
parties in townthat a aell of no email pretensions had
been airuck on the Bull Creek Company's property.
Whether true or not. It had for the time the effect do-
sited. The stock sold freely at the opening as high as
6, hut beforethe dose ot the day there were sales at
BhE, .with more sellers than bnyers An operator at
the open board sold largely at 6, without hayingany
stock whatever In his possescion, and within the same
hour boughtat 5 the same stock at the regular board,
With with he delivered, thus pocketing a handsome
profit • Adamantine sold early in the day at 10,
hut afterwards deolinei to 8. Bngar Creeh. whieh
sold at 15 on Tuesday, was weak at the close
yesterdayat U. Cherry Ban sold at 40, anadvance of
1. Governmentloans were less firm. Th* S 20e cold at
llfij£for the new and 11DXfor the old. The 1881 s were
steady at 11D>£. State Ce fell off K. soiling at 88. City
6s wort) weak at previousprices. There was rather
more demand for company bonds at steady rates. The
saloß Include Philadelphia andBrio 6* at 100; Sealing
6s '7O at 98; Worth Fsnnaylvania 6s at 90w>lmlra7s St
100, and Camdenand Amboy 6s ’BB at 96J4; Theshare
list was verydull. Beading fell off Vi. andPennsyl-
vania BaUroad Vi The former sold at G6J4, and the
latter at 62. WorthPennsylvania s&ldat 88, a decline ot■ 1, snd Catawisca preferred at 8014, a decline ot 14- Ly-

% high Talleywas steady at 7254- Of the coal stocks there
Vwers sales of Clinton at 1, snd Svratara Falls at 611
0. ttyPassenger Ballroad shares continue doll, and there

: Is very little doing: Second and Third sold at 6114 1 IS
i WAS bid for Arott-etroet; 814 for Bscs and VlneYsO for

1 Sree'h and Coates; and 21 for Girard College. Inbank
I ahan's there was mors doing. Worth America sold at
i 106; O'ommcreialat»2, and Girard at R&; U 0 was bid

; forPhiladelphia: Ho for Fanners' and Mechanics, and
• 44for Bonn Township.

; The dkrectors of theBaakof Worth America yesterday
declared a dividend of etx per cant., payable on and
after March 10.

Thefollowing were thvqnotatlonsforgold abtfco hours
named:

10/tl As iltsvwsams elfvrnssM eeseei efoMyDO^
A. |[iSV>e«SftsswOt'eee»essooeevests«eye|Ka

IS Ml *lr>n>aMsSSha ••t'sesyevetes • • '

II: m :rr?"il- “’.‘.w*

Tbi® wbscriptions to the 7T® luea rcecWftdj by Jay
Cookeyesterday »mounfcto $?.177,3§0. including oawof
152,100from Chicagoand oneof #6?4i400 from SewYork.
The individual subscriptions were a* follows: 2,lstin
s£o and $lOO bonds The l&rnatWestern subscriptionon
Tuesday vu$600,000 from Ciucinnsti;

The followingwere the (dosing Quotations for some of
tbe naTigation, mining, and oil stocks:

Bid, Asked. |
SchuylNav.*— 27% .. j
Schuy!Bay ptef. B*% 85%
fco*q Cana1...... 14% 10 |
Big Monntatn~~ b% 6 j

.. 10%;
aifston Coal.***. 1 11-16
Conn Mining...,. %
Fulton C0a1.*.... .• 7

L ,
BidAsket t

German!*. % .. .
Globe 0U.... ~~ 1 lk
|Howe's JMdy Oil! 1%HibberdOU. ***** W %%

Hoielel*nd..~~ 23<
Hyde Far 4
Irwin Oil 8£ 10?£
Keystone 0i1.... 2%

FeederDam Coal .. .81
Smn Mountain. 8 -4
Keystone Zinc... .. 2
Monecacy6
UT& Mlddle_ 8% 9
M.CarbondaleG’L 2 2%
New CreekCoal. X . 9a
Swatararails CL 6% 7__
Atlas..... \% 1-69
Allegheny Elver. .. IX
AUeah & Tideout .. IX
81gTank......... 2 06 mBeacon 0i1....... % ..

fiiuuer 0U.1% IK
Ball Creek..*.*., 3% 8%
8riggt0i1........ .. 4 jBum 'g SpPetro. •• 4 ,
Continental Oil.. ••

Crescent City-*.- 1% 2
Curtin- 14 14%
CornPlanter.—-... 6

Kfot*er..~« \% i*Maple 5hade.....2434 .!?
McOllntoekOtt... 6>f 3%Mineral'Oil*..... .. skMingo.... 3XMcßlbenyOil~4« 6% 6%Noble&J>eL~~. • 7
OilGreek 7% ..

Orraaic 0i1...... i
Olmstead Oil— 3 3&
Penna Petrol 2
Perry $X 3%
Pope Farm Oil liePetroleum Cent:'. S 3%
PtaJl&OGk.~*~ .. lS
Phillips.,..2K ..

BeTuaa..*..M« 3
Heberts 0i1..*... •• 2
K0ek0U......«~3 69 3%
Bathbene Petro S
1bennuu........ ]L44 V4

C*Jdwe31~....... 6% 6%
Cow Creek.*«*.. 1% iMCherry Enn.. 40
DttnkardOil % 1
Punkard Crk Oil. .94 1

Seneca012.*4« •*«-. 3% 6
Story Farm 23£ %K
SclmyliOitCr.. 1% . 2*l
St fficholas..~~ 4# 4%
Story 7X 7K

Bensznors 0i1.... .. 6%
Dalzell Oil«~. .. 9%
Elbert****..*»*.*. .* 8%
El Dorado. *> 2
Parrel —1%
Franklin 0i1..... 2% 8
Great Western... 3 3K

Snnbnry ........... 1
Tarr Farm.™. .. s
Tarr Homaatead.’S 6M
Union Pat.....™ ViUpperEconomy ■ .. 1
Walnut Island
Watroa. .. 3

The following is astatement of the receipts end dis-
bureement* of the Assistant Traa\urer of the United
States* for SewYork* for February, 1865:
February I. by balance.-.-..••**••..*-i***.***•■*#ls.4os,BBs

Eeetipts duringtbe month: ■ ■On account of-cdat0m551,829,211Of^hhs.v.V• ***•* 8,775,976
“

r otanternalreTeime.-.,. 1,016,855
•* y of-FottOffice Dapfc, '112,793

* of patentfees*«vB.oBo
“ ' -'of traulfersf. 7,148.000
•• ofmiscellaneous..23,ll7,3ol -

515,192,721
Total. $69,-60S, 616

Payments during the month:
Treasury —,519,268,343
Post Office drafts.*..—.— 60,130

— $49,316,473

l Balance Pchraary 28,1865 $11,282,143
The following Is a statement of the'buslness at the

United StatesAssay Office, at Wow York, for February,
,1865: Deposits of gold, *652,000; silver, $30,000; total,
$682,000. Gold bars stamped, $479,233; B«nt to V. 8.

■\Mint, Philadelphia, foreoiaa;ge,-f405,'294;*
It Is estimated that the oil product of Yenango county,

Poinsylvania, Is at least 10.000 barrels daily. This, at
the averageprice often dollars, atthe Welle, which is a
low average,will give one hundred thousand dollarsa
day, or over thirty-one million dollarsa year. The
number of wells on OilCreek, In July, 1862, was seven

: bundled 1
, at the present time, the number of wells

down, and going down. In the county, la estimated at
between three and fourthoruand.

Thenew twenty- fivs-oent fractional nctesDutvs made
their appearance. They are about the same width as
the old postal currency notes of the seme denomina-
tion. hut one-fourth longer. They contain a likeness
of Secretary Fessenden, and are printedonefont, thick
paper. The back ie printed in green.

The cdsl dealers or Boston hare axain advanced the
price to seventfen dollars per ton- It. is lucky for the
consumers that warm weatheris approaching.

The Delaware Legislature is about to incorporate a
railroad company to pttt a road from Fort Deposit
through Cecil county, Md., and connect with the
Smyrna and Bombay Hook road at Smyrna. I

The Ifarietta and Cincinnati Railroad earned daring
the third week in February $21,998, which ie $1,753 in
excess of the receipts for the sametime last year.

The Fittabnrg Chronicle urges upon oil companies the
justiceef making at least quarterly reports of their ope-
rations, and in a few instance*companies have adopted
the suggestion. The American Exchange and Eeciew,
discussing the question Of the differencein the epsciAc-
cess of the reports which should be exacted, of moneyed
corporations and mining ventures, which include of
course oil companies, eaye:

“To give to such undertakings the impress of fair
business venture ie witnin the powers of the respective
State Legislatures, upon the establishment of the re-
quisite authority, a uniform system of(say quarterly)
reports should be adopted {with balance sheet),conc&tn-
ing ail such items as are needful to ahow the fluctua-
tions in each corporation, financial and productive
status, receipts ana from what, expenses and for what,
the progreee of non-productive workings, with all lia-
bilities, amount remaining ofdevelopment lUud, he.

“It is deer that trader each a system our oil compa-
nies would attain a much more legitimate financialposi-
tion than at present, and their cextifiates of stock would
he less or the character of a lottery ticket which may
draw atprizs or a' blank, and with careful watching
there will "be’ hope |even for the coal fconenmere’ mu-
tual coal companies. ”

The Canadian oil companies. Congress, ought to re-
member, hove no tax to payon oih-orae corporations.
k Melbourne paper ,lives a statement of the annual

shipment ofgold froinlfelbqntneand SanFranciscofrom
1651 to 1862, inounce*and inratio ufpoundssterling. Bya
comparison of the valueswith the weight,itappaars that
the average value per < trace is about $19.25 for every
year exceeding $l9. whereas the averagevalue of the
gold exposedfrom SanFrancisco does not exceed $l3. IS.
By multiplying the pounds by $4. 84, to ascertain the
value in dollars, we obtain ihefollowing sums:.
years. Ban Francisco. Melbourne.
1849 ™ - ™. |4,8;1,260 ...

Isa
1852 ™™.

...» 48,686,434 , 62.753 805
1853 ,™..,.™.™.....67.5g.0g 50,69i,«0
1864. 61,828,653 46.310,888
4856 ™...™. 45,182,631 64,073,603
18.-6..,,... 48,880,413

,

67.703,OS
1867, 63.463,186
1eC5..... .™™ 47,648,026 48,915,719
1869 47.649,462 41,151.877
116(1. * 42.3.3.346 41.752.947
1861. ,™.™..™ 40.659.t89 32,4’9,6!8
1862. .™..™~....™.42,661,761 33.081,899
1863............ 46.071.91 Q 38,471,944

Total.™ ™..™.5640 2,7.585 $569,364,774

Annual everegs.™**..542,682,605 $13,799,693
United export of Ban Francisco and Mel-

bourne iiom 1849to 1863 inclusive, ™*« $1,209,632,359
It will be observed on an examination thateach of the

two great gold portsreached its highest exportation in
1858, and its lowest In ’6l, From ’62 to ’6B, Melbourne
surpassed San Francisco; since ’59 the American has
surpassed the Britieh city. The late increase in the
shipments of Sen Francisco is owing to ATevada and
Idaho! the late increase is the shipments of our trans-
pacific rival is due to How Zealand.

Drexel fit Go. quote:
Hew United StatesBonds. 1881..™~~.™.110X@11jl

•• •• new Cert, of In&ebt’ts.. 98M» 98XQuartermasters’Touchers.™.™. .^94Stalling'Exchange. -™ ~..216 »216
Five-twenty bonds, old .**,....™.*™lloX@Ul

” “ new. ,™.™..™.109>i(,n110
Ten-folty b0nd5........979731

The Hew York Poet of yesterday says:
Thesuspense relative to the military situation has its

effect in checking the business of the Stock Exchange,
and the heavy drafts on some of the national banks
compel them to call initheirloans,

, „
...

,Bence there is on One tide a feverish indisposition to
buy, and on the other a necessity for realizing, which,
is the present incertitude and irritable condition of the
public - mind, depresses quotations for the moment,
notwithstanding the lnflatiosof the currencymight lead
lo the anticipation ofan advance.

Goldisdull, and quotation* are lowerthan yesterday,
-the decline being attrihutedin part to the ahanisnee of
gold on hand for delivery. The loan market 1* more
active, as the national banks have less money to lend.
The prevailing rate la .6 per cent. Commercial paper
passes at B@9 for high-grade acceptable names. The
stock market opened dull,and closed heavy Govern-
menuare steady, railroad bonds firm, patrolenm stocks
active, and r.lboad abates declining

Before tbe first aesslon Hew Fork Centralwas quoted
at 116, Erie at 7331. Hudsonat 11431, and Beading at 115.

- The following quotations were maaa at the Board,
compared with those ofyesterdayafternoon:

United State*6«. .1861, coup™. 11W 110 X ■„
United Btates6-20 conpons™.lU U9g X
United States 10-40xc ™ 97X 97« f ..
United States certificates...*.. 983 g 5 9*36 .. - ■Tennessee 6s. oaig 6874 ■■ ■ ■

Missouri 6«. ™ »-66 -63d
Hew Fork Central Bailroad... 114 X 116 .. if
Brie Hallway™™-™.™..■ ..

Beading Ka11r0ad............. Ulfi .. k■ After the Uo*rd Erle fell to 73, clcslng at 73X; Haw
Fork Centralat iISJ£. Hudsonat U4Ji, Beading at 116M.

Bales offBtochs-Merch X, 1869.
THB OFBH BOABD.

100Snll Creek, .*™S5 '6 . '
ICO ldo™,™,™-s6 53d
500 do. 63*
100 d0.63C
.100 . d'0,....... ......* 6X
100' dot******,*. “ 6
ICO do.™—™...* ««

®- &™—:: I
400* do- ****** 4lt
2$ . ok

tICO Beading H b 6 67XKOAilaeOU I|4
100 do 154
ICO d0....™...™. IK
100 d0..,

- doTrnr™.':IH6-w
100 d 0.... *™. b9O

Ito doV.V.'.™”-Vs*-i®
ico dS™ I«S9

St 2cl

100Gresceat City Is.100 EzfldUio?*«.*»«« •
* If*IGOE&lwwrt.334

200 MeOiiatock*..e. . W
100 Boyal—~...* -23^B

I Hill
100 Sherman-...-.fjK Ig
MoStoij?FanUb.„™ |p
100St »lohoU*™'.bs. 434
1
50 'Walnut laikndT™ 33s

100 ~da™..™.*™. tit
100 i d0...;...™.. . 2g
200 Lqgan.. ,5610>
103 Eureka...lX
108 V d0f..;..™...-. 12
MOCo* Crnk™ b» «

XBS WAB FXMEHSS.
(FBWBRID WSBKLT.I
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BXCONI
gcoAtiw i£
SCO do 1 69
100 do.*.,Leo
KOFi* Taak.~.~*~, 2#
500 Broiler 1.44
6(oCow ocm4c JK
lCOßeiemore.btO 6Jf
2TO Blbrerd bSD.S JKb
100 d0.«.....«..8M8
ICOfioge I*Un4— -- t
100&cEirath~.*~.W a »

fCO Eojfcl 116
SOS do a H-16
200 do-
iff Beedtar B-.***Ls.«£
60 thencaa -~.~--.b5 1.44

500 Story Farm....
BALES AT TEE REGOLAB BOARD OF BBOKEBM

Reported by Hetoes1 Miller.& Oo.j No. SOS, Thirdgf
%

300Bafh *& Camah's *?]£
40 Upper l6l&ad«~~» 3

'lOO do *\e
.100 Welsnt Island.MO t mIMBor*l ..* l--*JCO 9%£
103 J2looC?feceVtCltjV."*.bs ijjf
ICOUpper 151and...... gw
ICO do g

BBfOBE BOA2DS.
SOOKoyal Oil—..lot* tX ICO Atlas bso 1 Mjw do 23 16 501 Bull Cr00k......b1ido- *lOO.fngar Creek is axi «

US 5S° 100 P«u>» 8..~ 8»£ICO d0...-....511wii IS HO DaUeU..«~....b30 aftlofi Bntar Dale 6X ao“~~..!.."t« 32800 Atlas...—...lota'lS 00 m
FiSSTi

3400 AU&Be—lotfl... bfi 1%
2CO - do—.«••*.» lots I.M
100 do—.cash, lots ljf
100 do eSwn

SSCOQ D S (5-20a.o’d.cp 1U
600 do.. old-ltscp-12f<£

26C0 do.. HW.ltB.op
100 Brener—- —.lots \%

lf« sitppery 80«k..b6 10
KCOVt 10-40Bs.lts.cp B7H
TWO do. Ua'.cab cp 9?K

SOO do • coup 973£
100 Cr*a*City Oil..lts
ICO 8tBlehol&» Oil-... 4.61
SCO Carttn—- e2O. Jots 14
100* Corn Planter. 6
1(0 Caldwell bSO 7
SCO kLeEcaa* Elk .Its 17#1(0 do—. ..c&h 17#SCO do—b3o lota 17#9(oBeediscß.... loCafi?M
100 do— *l‘tt#
100 aov.—;v...«|jk
SO Hcwe'e Eddy—~T
!00BuJl(Eeek— 4#,
600 do—.£s ... lots 4#l2(0 do—t>6 45£i
llOßoyalFstro..bSO a 1 is
60 do 2<i

500 Maplo Shade.. .b3O B
10« Jo. ..**
3i<l Suf.r Da]»i...lot* fill
500 do ™...530 6Ji400 d0..«~ —lot. m160 do lots 9
200 d0...-...— .eIQ m
iCO Miaio •»*—, bo 3&
200 Oil Greek.—7#8.0 OilCk & sg
300 do—.&3D .lots t%3CO do— ..bSO 9
lOOia&mautiDe—. 10
9000r«&blcOil—.lots l -

100 Globe Oil— J#
BErW®BEB

SOO Up Economy...b^O l 1
COO Walnut Island—. HfBCO do. ——..bSOSBi
400 Pope Farm—.. 1
ICO Bi&ple Shade 2iS£100 do— b3O 2&*
160 do.— s—. b 6 2&

SCO is Pound 6s—.v— 904WOState fe. 89
100Bead E..*£»wn&int 67#100 d 0........ a?M
SWBri«* onT.U**B <

4
st-

B*
600 d0........... 130 fM
2fo do.. lots.bfi 61*
1W SneLr'cr«k’.a6wa liltJOOOr«MßlCli,y....|>6 2
210 Wm Penn.... 4y,
ISB d2:v.:r:::.c i*

* BKGOtTD
660 City ft, Bmnio’pal.96
600 Bracer Oil ....10t5.1.44
600 Upper Island..tots 8SCO Atlas... ijf
Uoo' do— 1.692tO do M 0 1*
ICO SebnHay. .prf c«h 86
60. do.~-- .......SS

160Ewatara Falls ....^es;

■ **» y» P.ntuHl.bM CI isa*S£ifi700 Walnut ißHnd.its tk[ ICO ilcGuntock..«.b® mt
\ M 0 do V.V.‘ §»I

; 200 do.— mo m
200 do .....b’j» aSK® Egbert Oil— .bl a£100 Nag&r Creek—Bio 1$ICO do IS403 dn....10t»...«5) l*j£
>O3 Junction 0n...... 4JE

40D- do .. lots—.bs S3£8u Lehigh yftg:
100 Mcßlheny Oil.,t>Bo SSt200- do 1.... gS

: ®SK,sgariff lr«
: B«^te"r.:!s!d*i SKJOCityfe I'*!-!■, ft)

1Bank JfAmerica.. UMf30 Commercial Bask 69
25 Girard Bask .62J£ZTdSchiUr.......lota 27I*3o do j}w300 do »....b3O 27j£

lOfrUcion GaaM'-.pfef *
8-Wyoming Valley. oHd’2000 Cam * Ato Sa*Bs.. IsJa190 FfefcSft K-. lots 82J&
» 27j&

Sw Jp»VirieeiZ! 1®«Bd*3d#t H sat
BOAKDB.. r

iOIXBK«td!«*ajl)i.„„at
200 Sherman. hSS'

; 400Pe&TßonP.4*~.lots 2100Adamantinev.aiy 8 §-
200 Franklin. h3O 3SOOSasqCanal..UJ^
200 JtoyalOlU jT
fiOAtias _ it1000city 6i new?;. . mSS*B5O do
SOOSatley 00~*.......
100 Dankard.. 1f ICO Organic.l100OilCk & CharTyS
2GO do *.«~.....b30 :6*ICOMseH.' .. 3*100 * do 9K&t

Piaster. - ,b3O
2% Cherry Has .. 4,y
3W>SCSI5ay...... feSO YiK100 d©~~....~.1i30»5|

1060Beading 6a, 'lQu* 98 -

'2OO CornPlanter....M 9
TOO McGlintock O.lots 0«f303 Gataw’a . -prf lots 3o«ICO do *..3d783Q£100 MOSI

14 Penna E.< u 6££fagar Creek.'«,bsl3J£200Sherman ......L&S
BOARDS.AFTERJ

COP Mingo b3O 3.81 ;
l»0 8t Slcbolas.b3Qlts 4.81
ICO Sugar Creek—tSOl3
60 do—.—.— 12K

100 do— 13 .
200 Sugar Pale.lfcsblO
ICO do —b6
1000Big Tank *3O 2&

i lOQCornFlexiter.i...** £ *
20L0 Maple Farm--. 110c Continental 3&c200 Eagle £0ck....~.. ge
6OCoCity 6s.....newlts 96%
200At1at~.... •***.... iff

:::::: 1MB CLOSE.SALES AT
100 Reading —, £7

7 do.. eSwn.. 67
200 do Bt%
200 do!—
100 d0.....—.1)30.'. 66£
60 Penn 8S&60 MeEibeDy......... bK
SGO&eadingßß...... s€*|
JOOMcKn&EkLdhS.. I?>S
400 do,——bSO.. Yl%100 SwateTa715.. b3Q.. 7
£OO Atlas 0i1«....b3Q.. 1%
100 do.-.-.....—. 1.60

ltco Big Tank —. %%
1(X0 do*——.. 2&SsEchßayßfd. S 5
300 do —bSO.. 86#
300 do— 38#ICO Sch WayRd....... 36
400 do .* 86
CCO d0..... b3O. 35#
100 Slippery Book—. 10

600 Sugar Creek..bßO. I*X

1 «rag£:S
g fiSteiil4

g^^iSbYl
10C- Mitley Oil-... it
300 Upper sj|
100 Egbert Oil Sg
MoBt»fciViaB™™ MSOOWmPwm™..™. 4ftam do t>oUClintonCoal.™., i
lOOßnll Creek™—. Mf

3000 IT. 8. 6sISQ*H.», Bq^

nsiadelpbtoHukelg;
Marchl-Smlat.

The demand for Fleur continues limited, and prieee
are without chance; 1,600 bbla sold at from sltf 60®11
lor extra, and $ll@ll.6Q $ bbl for f&ney brands, aeto
quality. The retailers and bakers are buying in *,

small way at from $9.55®9,76 for superfine; $10,60® 11
for extra;sUb2fi@11.76for extra family; and sl2®12.SO
% bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is
selling in a amall way at $8.50@8 75^bbl. Corn Meal
continues dulL
• ~73ieT% *?, leaa, demand for Wheat, and thwmarket ierather dull at about formerrates; small sale,of reds are making at from26o@JSsc@ bushel forrSto prime;white rat gea at from 26{@280b%! bnshel as toquality. Eye laselllngin a small war at 17icll bushel.Cornruntimes dull, with' sales of6,ooobushels yellowat ICS®ISCc 11bushel. Oatßare in demand and firmlyheld, with sales of 4.600 bushels at 97@9Sc %bushel asto v

V >■«« «f no sales; lot Wo. IQuercitron isJwUlu 92){i ft ton
CoTTOß.—There is very'little doing in the way ofsales, and prices are withont change; small sales ofmiddlings are reported at 84c -p lb, cash.GhOChKIBs-—Sugar and Coffee continue vary quiet,bn* wehear ofno ewes worthyof notice.HhY.—Baled is selling at from*SO@SII! ton.bß£BB.~Fianseedis selling in a small way at $3 60 W

bns, and Timothy at from *6Wl@*6llbus. Clorerseedcontinues ta gooddemand; about400 bns sold In lots atfrom $lO sf@l6 $ 64 lbs.
PhTEOLKOM,—Tie arrivals and'ealss continueilhrht,and the market Is dull; we quote crude at from 46® 18s;

refined In bond at from S7@6Ec, andfree at from 67@30cHgallon, as toquality.
PEUVIBIOMS. —There is no change to notice in price

or demand. Mess Pork is quoted at from ®37@39 H bbi 5
jrrall sale, of Bacon hams are making at from 2101*
f* lu. the latterrate for fancy caxtYaesedWHISKY —Small sales of Penna and Western bMs
are makingat $2.so gaßon

Thefollowing are tiie receipts of Flour and Grain Stthis port to-day
Roar-
Wheat....

milimliiimimn -i-i-mi

«>1,670bbis
•■>.4.800 bn*,
•. .2.200 he*.
»>4*600bus.Oats.

Sew YorkKukota, HMi 1.
B&baiotuffs —Tie market for State and WestersFlour iedoU, and 6c lowei; aalee 6.300 bbis at $9 &5#9.95 for superfine State. $lO 06@JO 20 for extra StatesSip. S£@lo S 5 for choice do? $9.90@10.10 for superfine

Western; $10.26@iq.60 for common to medium extraWestern; $10.9£@31.C5 for common to good -shipping
brands extra roaad-hoop Ohio.Canadian FJonr is6c lower; esles 360bibig at $lO 15#lw for common* and SIO.4S@ILSO for good to.choieoextra Southern flonr is dull and drooping: sales 4S>-bbls at $lO 70@1185 for common, and $1L70©.4 53 forfancy and exura. Bye Flour Is dull. oon Xealiaquiet,
_

Wheat is dull and drooping. Bye is dull; sales 7*500bus amber Hiehigan at $2140 Barley is quiet. .Barley
HaltisdulL

Otis aresteady at *1.15 for We.tarn.
• The Corn market is dollat $1 89 for old mixed West-
ern in itore; sales 1,600 buß Western yellow at *1 isstore.

Provisions.—The Pork market is decidedly firmer;
eales of 7.605) bbU at for new mess; s‘4@S4.7ofor 63 4do, cash and -regular way—c'ostng st $3500,
cash ? $29 £C@30.50 for prime* and $25@36 76 for pslmo
mess.

The Beef market is firm? sales of 700 bbls at about
previousprices. Beef Hams are firm; sales of 400 bbis
at s2f@27.

Cat Meats aresteady: sales of 400 pkas atl7@lBs forShoulders* and 18@21cfor Ham*. The band market lafirm; sales of 2*600 bbis at 2C@24J£e»

CbicaffO Msrkets, Feb 33'.-
A slight advance in gold is morning tended to

strengthenthe Produce and Provision markets, and in.some instances prises were higher than on Stturc&y.
Therewas a fair inquiry for80. 1 Spring.Wheat, almost
exclusively from * 4 short sellers, ,rand we note an ai-
vanee of lK@2c. bushel on the cloeingfiinires of Sa-turday last. 6a es raiged from $1 S4Ji@l S6X» and themarket ciosed steady at ftS6K@l S6t£/ : Ho. 2Bpriag
sold toa limited extent at $1

Theprospect of a lower rate of freight to the seaboardind need shippers ofFlour toenter themarket, and about j6. COO barrels changed hands, but there is ho quotable
Improvement to notice in prices, hales were made ah
from $7 3X@Bfor medium tochoice Spring extras; at
$6 rofor hpring and-Winter superfine* and at $lOfor
good.branas of white Winter extras.

Thereis not much activity in the marketforCorn,but
holders werefirm, and the'sales show ho decline in
prices About 6 100 bushels changed handset 73>i@74J£
ets. for rejected andat 85c for Ho. 1In store.

Oatssre in goed request* andruled firm at anadvance .
of >ic. Bales of Ho. 1 ranged from. 69©69Ke, and. th*.
msrSet closed steady at the Inside firgure

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADX.
Jqs. O. Grubb, )
Bumitxd a. Soupbr. >Coxxi3Texov tot Kom.
Gsd. L. Buzbt, J

HAKIHE ISTEMiIGENCE.
PORT OP PHIUBEIPHU, BTARCHX
SffxßlSßa—6 2*l SPXBKIB..-6 981 Hiag Wigan...8 X

A KBi?V JSP,
Brig A B Cattail. Walaon, 19 day. from,Clenfaegoff.

with sugar to Madeirah Canada..
Bri* Kebecca Sh.ppard, Somers, 22 daya- from Gliur-

tow, wllli coal to ord.r
f chr J H Strpnp, Laka.JO data from Beaufort, with

shingle* to SBolton & Co.
Scot Mary H Banks, Haley, 7 days, from Fortress

Monroe, inballast to capiain,
SteamtugJH Hamnett, Corliss, 7 boars from Bom-

bay Book, h&yiisg towed thereto bark TkUena. for .
Portland, ana ecbr Thomas Holcomb, for Port Boyds,
brought np brlga AG Cattail and Bebocea Sheppard.

Brig Emma, Ames.Port Spam, Trinidad.,
Brig Kolerson. Mayo. Boston.
Brig CV «miaEß. Thomnson. Bay West.
Kchr H JfFarnhcm, Edwards, Boston.
Bchr K 8 WhUdon, Baal, Boston.
Schr Ncr’weeler, Biller, Beaton,
Bchr E H Fnrbar, Cobb, Boston..
Bchr SC Wlllsfu. Yoon*. Proatdraee
Bchr 8 V W Simmons. Wllliamc, Providence^
Sehr JB MeDaiiky. Young ihroyidenea
Echr BPeterson, steelman, Bow York,
Bohr Clara. Barrett, Port StMroe.
Bohr D Smith, Baker, kort.Monros-
-Bchr J HA»*a. Stetser, Fwt Monmo.
Schr Alexander. Boyle, Bolnt Cookont.
SebrElizabeth Magee, Magee, Beaufort,
St’rTacony, Fierce, OityPoint.I’^WelP&a^a^hexandria,

MEMOBAJSTDA.
EU* Island tighh McEee, sailed from MysrpoolHt*

n^Sblp1Winifred, 'Sergeant, cleared at Liverpool 11th.
Pessasylvanla CBrl.froml.lT6roool.for Base

York waipasMd 26th nit at noan, let«, lon «,
‘ KchrtiE G Willarc, Parsons; Jmia Newell. Johnson,
and Seetrlc Llsht, Waßsco, from Portland for thl*
JJrt, at New York onTaosday.

HABINB MISCELLANY.
The monlblytjblebf mhrlne losses for the i«st month

shows an aggregate of thirtyyeswlr. yla; 1 etaamahip.
:: 6baihe, 7brire. and 14aehoonera Of theahoxa
6 were abandoned, 4 sre misting, aopoSsed lo»t, 2 sank
after collision,ana 2 were captured andburned nr reoei
privateers. The total rvalue of iheproparty lost, de-

a*fanUto“h 9lwl»tt mS
gels, ihehesd betng broken off und juit below thesux-

. face ofthe water. .
• BrifLucyHeywood* WiUon, TL
day. from Belize* HomfiO ©mkrecorU* Had hnn W and HW gales the wooiftpae-

s
'Tom Baenoa Atran for Boston, 42 days ont,shOK«‘J>r»

5fSSm thfbSSn
boom*


